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Dear Domain Natne Cotnmi:s:siol'le.r
DISPUTE RESOLUTION
I.
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Thill is II.submission in response to the DNC's paper "F!.ItabliJJJlit.~
a Visplile RnoltlliOll P,'Oc8.1'.r.JIir
!hl! .nz Domain Nlln'/! JptlCt'~

2.

I strongly support the introduction of ~ dispureresolntl')11process b:\scu on the UK Nominel
process (Option '1).
Reasons Eo, 8uch 8Upport

3.

()vct the Just 6.7 yeatKT have been involved as counsel in one High Court domain natne case
and a col\HiUct:1blenumber of other. disputes involving .fiz domain names whIch have not.
reached Court. I have also bee.na WIPe pandist wldcr the UDRP for sotr:lefive years and I
am therefore vet}' familiar with the W jPO J'>IoceduIc:;,

4.

The absenceof a low-cost administrative dispute resolution f>°licy for ,n;; domain names has
been a :mutce of fru'4ttation to dients and counsel in NC!WZealand over a number of years.
The particular tCfl,l';ons
for thi:!!frustration are:

(a)

In a numbc! of bad faith II:~~ttatil)n:;. the respondent is in the position where he/she
has to do very little and has minimum outlay. The trade mark owner or party having
prior rights to a mark (the rights holder) has to make at! the running by employing :I.
lawyer and obtaining advice. If letters of demand produce 110c)utcotne..the rights
holder is then obliged [0 spend serious money in drafting and filing TT19b Court
proceedings.In addition to legm feesinvolved fot the proceedingsthemselves,the filing
fees for the High Court are now $1,100 plus a further $400 if an interim injunction is
s(.}ught;

(h)

Rights hnlLkIt; fmu it intensively frustrating that a had faith t,~gistrl\nt can register a
domain name at a.I;maHcost and th<.:nfor.e,:tb,: tights holder to spend money, 1n my
experience, some such rcgisuants 8l:C the PWCCSIiml "worth a go'" and ate simply
prcpared to sit hack and seehow far tbe;rights hoJd,:r.i:sprt:pared to take matters;
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A further difficulty is where a rcgistrant simply regist£:ts:.l uomain name in b~\dfaith but
sit.'i tight and does nothing with it (as :.:Ininterim strategy). In sl1ch cases it is not always

easy to fashion a remedy. Where thc.:rights holder has a famous mark, relial1ce(.an be
phtc:cJ on remarks made by Anderson J in the ,Qi11f/a.r
case or on the f',oin(:iples
establishedby the UK Court (}f Appeal in the On, in {I Mil/iotJ casc. Hut the facts do not
alwavs fit the crlleria. of thOIoiCClNC(o1.

s.

All of thee:eA.reissues which have been well ili9CU~:«'od.
tn.any times before in ()th~r forums,
'J'hesereasonsare what led to the introduction of the UDRP for top level Jomain.namesin lhe
fast place. ThC)' c(jually justify a dispute resolution policy fot .n'" domain names.

Option 1 preferred over Option 2
6.

My ~upport for Option 1 as the prcfcncd option iMbecauseI believei[ will be more c.oS[effectiveandmor~.t~.spol1sivc
to New Zealand'sneeds.

7.

My experience is that even now a munber of New Zcal;inu rights holders think lwkc about
having to pay WI PO's chargt-os
where they encounter bad faith registrations in top k-vel domain
names.Thcirrcacrion will be no different if .n2 domain rultncs ate included within the WIPO
regime. As tile paper rightly poinl:S out, WIPO's charges ate likely to be incrcm;cd and
[ntcmetNZ will have little or .00 sayin such price rises. IntemetNZ's ability tn tun a Notninettype dispute rt.osolurionrrocess with a minimum bm:eaucracymeans overheads will be lower
and costs more appropriate to New Zealand conditions.

8.

J tbercfote ~t:tongly ~upport the introduction of a dispute resolution policy along the lines of
Option 1. A local and more responsive dispule resolution policy would, I believe, be preferred
by counHcIanclNew 7.1.:a.ll1nd
.tights holdc.rs- certainly most of those that I have rcptcHt:ntcdin
the past.

9.

Tf T can provide a,oyadditionalinformation, pleaselet me-.know.
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